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COSTA 1i]CA

l'ith rega.rd to the drafting of an international conventionrecruitment, ,se, financing ancl training of mercenarles f haveyou tbat the Governnent of Costa itica supports the drafting ofa maite"r of Lrgency,

CZECI]OSLCVAKIA

/Original: SpanisV
/Ta nty wyy
against the

pleasure in informing
such a convention as

/original: nnglis
/r9 nugust t-9 8e/

f. The General Assembly of the United l,trations adopted, at its thirtlr_fourthregular session, resofution 3!/f!0 entit.red tDrafting of an internationa-, conventionagainst activities of mercenaries'i .

2, ?his.resolution, adopted by consensus" expresses the readiness of theoverwhelming maj ority of states l{embers of the united fiations to join tt.i"efforts in considering t'e o,uestion of the prohibition of the user recruitment,financing and training of nercenaries and t'o elaborate a multilateraf internationalconventi.on on this subject.

3' The rse of mercenaries against nationaf riberation novenents e denocxatic andprogressi.ve r6girnes in Africa, Asia and Latin America r:y ttru imperi"ri"t,hegemonist and other reactionary forces of the world represents today a glavethreat against the vely existence of nany newly born independent States orcovernments. As the mercenaries' activities are directed against one of tne
::"i:::::"._ti'l:lf1: of the charter, that is against the poriticar independenceuI JUaLes" Lnc eed Jor a clea-r an ci r.nerlui vocal prohibition of the rsei r-acrurLnentr
:li:l:]:g and training of mercenaries be-cornes an imperative of ourrent internatronal
-L cr'rLr-,rri ' An.' that rs lrhy the czechosl.vak Republic fulfy supports the idea ofan in+uernationar conve.tion to prohibit the activities of mercenaries advanced atthe last session of the General Assembfy.

4" In the fiefd of codiJication and progressive developnent of internatianal law,the question of the uohibition of ,.r".rriry actirrities ias already n."r,, a".ftvith during the recent conference on the neafrirnation arrd Devel0prnent ofHumanitarial Lav held in.Geneva from 19Tl+ t. tiil . The obvious piriti"urimportance of this question and the unaisputalie rink betr,reen the over*alf banon mercenaf,n- activities and international peace and secufity r-ed to a thoroughdi'cussio .of this subject in the course of all four sessions of trie conference.And it is in relation to the. heretofore al1eged1y rincr-ear and contraclictory regalstatus of nercenaries that the Conference played an irrportant role in thedevelopment of international larur. ly outllwilg Lhe mercenaries and clepriving thenof the right to be treated as combatants o" p.r=oo."" of va'rnder articre i? ; 
...
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Additlonal Prc,tocol Ir 1/ the Conference has clearly and uaequivocally estal.rlished
ihe concept of the i legality of all nercenary activj.ties.

5. Czechoslovakia therefore maintains that this and only this conceptual premise
should serve as a basis for any turther consideration of this question, any

depart ure fron it being neithel: desirabte nor acceptable"

6 " \^ftiat a-ll States ltle bers cf the United ldations should bear in r:rind in connexion
r,rith the forthcorning consid"craticn of this question in the united ltlations is the
fact thaL further codificaticn of this field should and nust serve the cause of
preserving and strengthening internationa.l peace and security, pronoting the aiSht
ot peoples to s elf-deternination and furthering the implementation of already
existing furdamental potitical and legaf United llations documents, such as the
leclaration on the Strengthening of InternaLiona] Security, 2/ the Definition cf
Aggression, 3/ the Dectaration on Principles of International Lar+ concerning
Friendly nefitions and Co-operation a.nong States in accordance with th-^ Charter
of the inited I'lations, l+/ and Additlonal Protocol I to the l9\9 Geneva Conventlons "

T, The Czechoslovaii Socialist Fepublic is of the opinion that the initiative of a

group of Aft:ican states at the last session of the General Assembly is r're11 tirr,ed
ana needeO. Czechoslovahia is therefore prepared to make a contribr:tion to the
further positive developnent of this cluestion vithin the ljnited i'lations.

GER!]A DF]I,{OCFATIC IJI]JPUBI,IC

/-Orieinaf : InelishT

/21 Aueust 19t10 /

1. Ihe Ge rrtran Democratic Republic supports the initiative of lligeria and of other
Afr:ican ancl non.-al-igned Statei to take appropriate measules under intelnational faw

against the use of mercenaries for the purpose of fighting against naticnal
lit,eration movements vhich are s bruggling for their independence, and against
sovereign States.

2, The use of mercenat:ies, which violates fundamental principles of international
l-aF such as sovereignty, teiritorial integritl' and independence of states and tends

to be accompanied by resort to brutal force, is designed to prevent peoples 
"

especially ihose of- Africa antl Latin America" from exercising their inalienable
right to "s e1r-deternina b ion and to the establishrnent of a politicaf systen of theil
choice. To arr increasing extent the use" recnritnent, training and" financing of
mercenaries is supported, facilitated and encouraged by certain States directly
or indirectl.v.

L/
4
3/

Ileproduced in document A/32/f\4.
General Asserably resolution 2?3\ (lo{V).

General Assenbfy resolution 331\ (xxIX), annex.

General Assenbfy resofuiion 2625 (x-\:V)' annex.
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3. Tlie Gernan Democratic Republic bolds the view that such jrractices are a
scr-Lo-: dangcr to peace and international sccuriLy. inrrcfor.-., it is l.gitinate
and necessa-r'y that the United Nations deal Farcicularly r:iLh bhjs lorn of
intrrna.tionai lelrorisu since it is the objective ol che wor]d orgerizaLion to
presFr.rve international peace and. security and t,o oeve_lop incernational
co-operation and friendJ-y relatj.ons among States cn the basis of equality and
l-hc rrsht of peoples to s el-f-deterninat i on .

f+. The German Democratic Republic is convinced that a ccmprehensive international
insLrunent on the prohibition of the use, recrllitmen[, financinr"" training and
support of mercenaries $ou1d essentially contribute toward the progressive
development and codj-fication of international- lav.

j. Tn a great nlrmber of resolutions Members of Lhe Unjtel .,ations rrave r epeabedly
rejected the use" recruitment, training and financing of mercenaries and relaLed
gross vioJ-ations of the basic principles of the United rfations Charter.

(. therefore, the folfowing poi.nts are of basic irnportance:

(a) The use of mercenaries against sovereign States and national lileration
movemenLs fighting -Cor the realization of their l-ig'rt ro sel f-deterrination is a
crimina-l act.

(') The use of mercenaries is a threat, to inlernational pcacc and secu.rity
and a criile against hr.rnanity.

(c) The use of mercenaries by St,ates against other States or national
liberation movements or any assistance of States in establishing mercenary troops
is prohibited.

(dJ Mercenaries are outlavs and to be purished as crinina.ls.

(e) Every State is obligateci to prosecute the recruitnent, financing,
training or suplort of oercenaries on its territory and to prohibit its nationals
to serve as nercenaries.

1. In this context, reference shou-ld also be lnade to the _orincip-Les and norns of
the OAU declarations and Convention for the Efimination of Mercenarisn in Afrioa,
to the trlal of and sentences against foreipgr nercenarjes in Luarda, angola, and
to the ].9TB Tnternational Conference on Mercenarism,

B, Ihe Gernan Democratic Republic considers that a universaf international
convencion against the use, recruitnent, training arrd financing of nercenaries
shoul-d be prepared for the purpose of prohibiting States to srpport and connive
at mercenarism on the one hand, snd of d.eclaring service cf their nationa.Is as
mercenaries a crirninal- offence on the other. The above-mentioned principfes as
ve1l as a definition of the tem "mercenarw Es worked. out for the first time in
Article l+7 of the Additional Protocol I to the 191+9 Geneva Conventions r+ith the
active co-operation cf the German Democratic llepublic, s]lou-Ld be inportant elerqents
of such an international asreenent.
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9. Irom the very beginning the Gernan Denocratic Republic has stipulated in its
Constitution and in its Penal Code that the recruitment of GDR national-s for
participation in warlike actions designed to oppress a people, and the participation
of GDR nations.ls in such action a"e punishable by severe penalties.

fO. Sorie excerpts from the Constitution and the Penal Code of the Gernan Denocratic
Repubfic are arnexed to these connents.

1l_. Final_ly, the Gernan Democratic FepubJ-ic reaffirns its willingness to co-operate
vith other countries in considering vays and means r,rtri ch nay be suitable to prevent
effeetively the use, recruitment, training and financing of mercenaries on arr

i.nternational sca]-e, and to actively participate in the preparation of a pertinent
international convention.

Annex

Articl-e 23

(2) rrtro citizen sha11 participate in warlike actions which serve the oppression
a people, or the preparation of such actions.

Article 86

Preparatj.on and. CarryinA out of Aggressive Acts

(I) A person vho undertakes to carry out an aggressive act against the territorial-
integrity or poJ-itical- independence of the GenDan D€mocfatic Republic or any other
State, or to participate il such an act or to organise or support schenes for
the perpetration of aggressive acts is liable to imprisonment of no less than
three years .

(2) In particuJ-arly serious cases, imprisonnent for life or the death penalty
m'lr }\a 1'rn^ead

Article 87

Recruitment for Imerialist Mil-itsJy Service

(l) A person who recruits or helps to recruit, by affording facilities for contact
or traniport, citizens of the Gernan Denocratic Republic for participation in

of

from the Constitution of the German Democratic
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itarl-ike actions which serve to suppress another peopl-e, or for enrolment inrnilitary fornations for such purpose, is 1iable to imprisonnent for two ro renyears .

(2) A person who commlts this crime in a Dlanned vay or at the order ofcrganizauion;" instibutionsj groups or individuafs that are engaged in struggleagai'st the German Denocratic Republic or other peace-loving cor:ntries, is riablet. imprisonment for no ress than five years snd, in especiaily serious cases, tolife imprisonnent.

(3J Freparatory acts and attenpts are punishable.

Articfe BB

(11 'li citizen of the cerman Democratic Republic who participates in varlikeactivities for the oppression of a peop.le is riable to inprisonnent of one toeight years 
"

(2)_ Thj.s penalty may be reduced according to the principles of exceptiona_lma^ti.gati?1, or crirni.nal prosecution may be vaived, if th; share of risponsibilityof the offender has been onr-y of minor nature in the light of ar.r circimstances.

!]NXICO

Lori
/ds Ju-ly t!

Spanis

8o7

1' The Government of l{exico considers it highly appropriate for the United l\Tationsto embark on the drafting of rules against the recrultnent, use, financing andtraining_of mercenaries, practices which continue to Jeopardize the strictapplication of the prohibition on the use or threat of force i.n internationalrefations which is embodied in the Charter of the United l{ations.

2' As early as 1968 the united iirations, through the General Assenbly, condennedthe use of mercenaries against movements for nationar r-iberation and independ.ence,expressly suggesting" in resol-utlon 2)+65 (xxrrr), that states should adoptlegislation decl-axing the recruitmeni, financing and training of mercenaries intheir territory bo be an offence and prohibiti.r! ttr"i" nationar-s from serving asmercenaries. since then fiany other resor-utions of both the General Assenbry andthe security councir (resolution \05 (19?T)) have again drawn attention to the needto solve this problen. rt is therefore our bel-ief that ttie time has cone toconsider all aspects of the matter, beginning with the hard.est, defining what isto iJe understcod by "mercenaries',.

3' rn the work done outside the united Nations, curninating in the adoption oftr'io Protocols in 1977, to bring up to date and. strengthen the l-aw applicabfe in
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armed conflicts, an attempt - not altogether successful - l,ras nacle to define lur|iat

lras to be understood" by "mercenaryt' by including in the first Protocol
(international armed conflicts) a clause stating that nercenaries vould not have
the right to be conbatants or prisoners of war and layin8 dovn as recluirements for

+n h,- da^nad 1-.n Fe e ihat hp (a) must have been spccially
rc-r,,il--.] l^.ellrr nr .hr"oad in order to fi Eht in an armed conflict; (h) does, in
fact, take a direct part in the hostilities; (c) is rnotivated to take part in Llr
hoslilit.ies essentially by the desire for private Aain and, in fact, is prr-rmised,
oy or olr behalf of a party to the confl-icL, material compensation substantially in
excess of that pronrised or paid to combatants of sinilar ranks and fmctions in
the armed forces of that party; (a) is neitner a naticnal of a palty bo the conflict
nor a resident of territory controlJ-ed by a party to the conflict I (eJ is not a

nenber of the avned forces of a party to the conflict; and (f) nas not been sent
by a State n'hich was not a party to the conftict on officiat duty as a aeniber of
its armed forces,

)+. l{hiIe the Government, of Mexico feels that this Provision suffers from serious
shortconings, it balieves that it mi ght ve11 serve as a basis for future r/ol'k and,
in view of the fact that the problem of "mercenaries t' remains tcpical, as the cases
of Zaire, Angola, Rhod.esia and Namibia show, it befleves that the drafting of an

international- convention on the subject should begin as soon as possible in art

intergover"nnental working group with equitable geoglaphical lepresentation, after
a general discussion on the subject in the l,e8a1 or anothel I'iain conrmittee of the
General Assemblv.

i\IIGEFIA

/0riginaJ :

/ Jl ,J Ury ry
Eng1i

b0/

sb/

'I lrhF arrer inercasin/r yrFnaep nf +.hF a.cl-,ivit-;es of mercenaries in Africa and

other devel-oping countries r,rithin the Last tl,Io decades has not gone unnoticecl
by the international community. The organization of African Unity" the seculity
Council- and the General Assenbly of the United il-ations in resolutions and decisions
have expressed growing concern and condennation of the atrocities conrnitted by
these soldiers of fortune. 1n spite of the impressive records of the condernatory
resolutions passed by both the oAU a]1d the united tilations, the massive recruitnent
of vhite rnercenaries for cruef and inhunian adventures in indepencenL African
countries has not shor.In any sign of abating.

2. I\ urerous advertisements for the recruiting of mercenaries to fight for xay
in Africa, T,atin America and other developing countries have become regular
features in some of the dailles and rnagazines pub.lished in severa"l !'{estern nuropean,
Amelican and south African cities. Efforts by responsible 1ocal authorities and
concerned individuals to prevent these advertisenents arrd recruitment exercises
have not alvays gainecl the support of nationa.I E]overnments i,Ihi ch routinely nrofess
their condennation of mercenaries in international relations.
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3' rt is pertinent to recar-] that the municipal anrs of s oroe countries containpromu-lgations on the 1av of hostile military e-xpeditions and outlar^, the recrultmentof metcenaries for services abroad in other" cor.rntries. These legisl,ations, hoffever,do not seenx to cover aI1 contingencies of """rrit "rrt, financing and illegalenlistment of their nationals fJr activitie" in trro"" cormtries considered to be atpeace uith the respective cor:ntries from lrhere these nercenaries take off.negrettably' these nunicipal ravs have ofben been fr-out ea lrith the tacitacquiescence and at tiroes connivance of the competent authorities of the countriesconcet'ned..

l+. Faced. vitl1 this d.espicable practice of recnriting, financing and equippingmercenaries to fi ght against nationar r-iberation movenents o to re-impose colonialpowers or to strengthen the position of foreign econoruic and other interests in
1f"i:.* !!?t:" " the organization of Africa' uiity tu" a.opte. an "OAU Conventionfor the nu-nination of l{ercenaries in Afriea". J/ si..,"u iiris i""t"ur""t r" orregional applicati.on and in view of the diabolicar tnreat r,rtrich activities ofn€rcenaries pose to the ind.epend.ence and peace of numerous cogntries of the Thirdtrforld' the Governnent of the Federat nepuitic of rrigeria ar.ong with a number ofAfrican and other deveroping countries initiated. resolution 34/140 with a vi er.r tocalling on the international- conrounity to draft as a matter of urgency aninternational convention against the Lcti.vities of mercenaries.

5' rt nay also be recalled that the request for such an international conventionagainst the acti.vities of mercenaries wal in fact uad.e by no less an august bodyas the rnternationat conmission of nnquiry on Mercenariel estarlished ty theGovetnment of Angola to investigate tlie crimes of mercenari.sm conmitte(L against itspeople. and territory. In the tuand.a Declaration of l_0 June L976, lne Conmission
ff::l-i"l.l ti?, tLrat '/the nembers of the rnternationat Corurission of rhquiry on
lerc-el?rae: ' c€-ued together at the initiative of the Government of the people,sRepublic of Angola' coning fron all the continents and representin€r forty-ti{occrurtries, at a plenary session held in Luanda on l0 June 1976, frave Oeciaea todral' the attention of international public opinion to the seriousness of the menacevhich the arme<l intervention of uerclnaries iresents to peace in Africa and ther'rhole world. rt is urgent to act nor{ to preirent the recruitnent a,'d travel of&ercenaries to Nainibia and zinbabwe. The inrperiarist powers are whol]y responsibfefor the destruction and the crines done in tire past and vhich can be rlpeated. inthe fut*e on African soir-. public opinion can and nust put an end to ndlitaryintervention by interrnediaries - The 

-drafting of an int"rnationar- conventionprohibiting recruitnent, 
-t1a.vel and arning oi nercenaries, and a-rr- kinds or supportvhatsoever for their activities, shourd be strongly den",ided of aJ-1 countxies,i' el

6. . The Nigelian Governaent strongly believes that in order to consolid.ate thegains of the hard-wom struggr-es against coloniarism, racism and apartheid in Africaand to ensrlre rapid econornic devel-pnent a"a .fi."ii.r" controL over their naturafresourcese the unitear liations m.st leave no r-oophor-es for these "d.ogs of war,, to

5/ OAU ctocument Cl4l817 (fxfX), annex II, Rev,3"
6/ ConisAo Internacional_ cte Inqu6rito

ldiceo do Ministdrio da Justica Oa n,p.t.
sobre os l4ercenarios " Docunentos.

Luarda " 1"97?.
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opeTate in Africa. since Lhc bulk of these mercena?ies c one from orrtside Afrjr:a.
the Nigerian Government is convinced beyond alJ. doubts that only an international
co-operation carefully l,rarhed out can rid Africa and. the rest of the Thild wo}.ld

of the menace ol aercenarism. It will be a sad memoria]- thefefore if the
international cornmunity that has vaged such a relentl-ess war against ottrer fo]rls
of internationaf texrorism which cuhinated in the 1970 Eague "Convention for
the Suppression of un.Iawfu]" Seizure of Aireraftrr , 7 / t;ne 19.73 New. York 

.t'Convention on the Prevention and Punishnent of crimes against internationalll'
protected persons including diplonatic agents" B/ and nore recentl-y the 1979
ilnternational Convention against the Taking of Hostagesr'' 9J i" unable to
provide an internationat lelal. rEgj.ne to compfement its efforts in combating
internationa] terrorism of vfri cn mercenarisn. is an untovard nanifestation.

7. The i{igerian Governnent believes that tbe grave concern often expressed
in mlnerous resolutions of both the secufity councif and the General Assembly

b"anding the activities of mercenaries as crininaf aacl as eonstituting thleats
to international peace and security will soon be transl-ateal into an internationa"l'
convention against the activit,ies of mercenaries. Consequently it hereby
submits a draft on the proposed convention to be published as an annex to these
vierrs and conments, r+hich it hopes, wilJ- facifitate the work of an ad' hgc

conrnittee to be set up by the Glneral Assembly at its thifty-fifth session to
deal with the elaborati.on and dTafting of an internationaL convention to
prohibit the recruitnnent, use, financing and training of mercenaries '

?/ See United. Nations Juridical- Yearbook, 1970, p' 131'

B/ General Assembly resolution 3155 (]cffTII) of 14 Decenber 1973' annex'

9/ General Assembly resolution 3)+/f)+6 of 17 Decenber 1979' arnex'
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fnternational- Convention against

The States Parties to this Convention,

Reaffirming the purposes and. principles of the Charter of the United i{ations
concerning effective col-lective measures for the lrevention and removal- of all
threats to lnternational- peace and security,

-SSgllne--U_1l1nd the need for the strict oitseavance of the princitles of equality,
sovereign independence ) territorial integrity and self-deternination of al]'
peolles as enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations and the Declaration on
Principles of International- Lav concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation
anong States in accordance with the Charter of the United tTations,

Recognizin6 in particular that the ceneral Assenbly and the Security Council in
seve"al resolutions have condemned the activities of mercenarles aimed ar
overthro\^ring the Governments of Member States or jeopardizing the legitinxare
irterests of national liberation movements,

qelgfgg5-31g1 the urgent need by the international colurunity to co-operate and to
exercise utnost vigilance against the danger posed by the activities of
mercenaries by a].]. States in the interest of international peace and security,

Convinced that an internstional convention against the activities of mercenaries-;-----:-:-_:-=--la:.thfu-lfy in,plemented. vill- provide an effective collective neasure against
the menace of mercenarism.

IIar.e agreed as fol]-ows:

Article ]

Defi.nition

A mercenary is any person vho:

(") is specially recruited locally or abroad in order to fight in an armed
conflict;

(b) d.oes, in fact, take a d.irect part in the hostilities;

(c) is notivated to take part in the hostilities essentiafly by the desire
for private gain and., in fact is promised., by or on behalf of a Party to the
conflict, material compensation substantially in excess of that promi sed. or paid
to combatants of simil.ar ranks and. functions in the armed forces of that Party;

the Activities of llercenaries
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(d) is neither a nationa] of a Party to the conflict no" a resident of the
territory controlled by a Party to the confficti

(e) is not a member of the regular armed forces of a Party to the conflictl
and

(f) has not been sent by a state vhich is not a Party to the conflict on

official duty as a menber of its a:rued forces.

Articfe 2

Definition of rnercenarisn

1, The crime of nercenarism is conmitt€d when an individual ' group or
association, or body corporate registered in that state or representative of a

State or ttle State itsel-i with the ain of opposing by threat or armed violence the
territorial integrity of another state or the legitinate aspirations of nationa"l
liberation movements leopardizes the process of seLf deterno.ination or nanifests
by overt acts any of the following:

(a) organizes, finances, supplies, equips, trains, promotes, supports, or
eIrrploys in any way individual-s, bands or roil-itary forees consisting of or
inctuaing persons wbo are not nationals of a Party to the confl-ict and who act for
personal gains through payroent of salary or any other kind of material recompense;

(b) participates as an individual, group or association or body corporate
or enlists in any force;

(") advertises, prints or causes to be advertised any information
regarding paragraphs (a) and (b) of this article;

(d) alfovs or toLerates the acti.vities mentioned in paragraphs (a), (l)
and (c) of this article to be carried out in any territory or place under its
jurisdiction or control o]| affords facilities for transit, transport, or other
operation of the above nentioned forces;

(e) actually participates in any of the acts mentioned in paragraphs (a)'
(l), i"i ana (d) -oi 

ttti" .''ti"t. vhich result in the d€struction of life an6

properry.

2. Any person, group or association, representative of a State or the Ste-te who:

(a) attenpts to conmit any act of nercenarisn (hereinafter referred to as
Ithe offence') nentioned in article 2;

(b) participates as an acconpLice of any one who con:lits or attempts to
comriit the offence also cornmits the offence for the purpose of this Convention'
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3. The offence if comritted sha].l- be deelxed an offence asainst the leace and
security of a State.

Article 3

Pena].ties

Each State Party shaLl by appropriate national- legislation roake the offences
set forth in article 2 punishable by appropriate penalties !'hich take into
coDsideration the grave nature of the offence.

Article l+

Implenentation

Each State Party shall take a.L1 appropriate atlninj.strative ancl legislative
measures to ixaplenent ful1y the provi.sions of this Convention.

Articl_e 5

Status of rnerc enari es

Mercenaries are not ]-avful combatants and if captured- shal-]. not be accord.ed
prisoner of war status.

Article 5

Establishnent of jurisdiction

1. Iach State Party shaL]- ta.ke such neasures as may be necessary to estab.l_ish
its Jurisdiction over the offence in the follou.ing cases:

(") when the offence is conmitted in its territory;
(b) when the offence is comitted by eny of its nationals, or body corporale

registered. in that State;

(c) when the offence is connitted by the representative of a State;

(d) when the offence is connitted against that State,

2, Each State Party sbaLl likewise take such measures as nay be necessary to
estab.Iish its jurisdiction over the offence in the case where the alleged offender
is present in its tenitory and it d.oes not erbradite him pursuant to article 13
to any of the States nentioned in paragraph 1 of this afticle.
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3. This Convention does not exclud.e any crinninal Jurisdiction exercised in
accordance with internal 1aw,

Art ].cJ-e I

,oo"*'lli*ur"rro,,
Vhen a State Party is accused by virtue of the provisions of articLe 2 and

article B for acts Or onissions declared tO be the offence und.er the present
Convention, any State Party having Jurisdiction may invoke the provisions of
this Convention against the offending State before any conpetent international
organization or tribunal.

Articl"e 8

Preventive measures

Each state ?arty sha11 take all necessary measures to prevent the departule
fron its territory of any individual" n group or association or body corporate,
representative of a State reasonably believed to be involved in any of the
activities mentioned in article 2 of this convention, incfuding denia] of transit
and other faci.].i.ties to them.

ArticLe 9

Mutual assistance

l-. States paxties sh€.1-1 afford one anothex the greatest neasure of assistance in
connection with criminal proceedin€s brought in respect of the offence stated in
article 2 of this Conr,'ention. The law of the requested State sha11 aPply '

2. Each State Party shall be obliged to conmunicate d'irectly or through the
secretary-General of the united Nations to the othef state Party concefned any

information related to the activities of mercenaries as soon as it cones to its
knouledge.

Article 10

Taking of custody

Upon being satisfied that the circr:nstances so varrant o any State Party iD
the teiritory Ir orni"tt the alleged. offenalel is present sha11 in accordance vith
its laws tate trirr into proper custoay or take such other measures to ensure his
presence for such tirae as i" oe"es"aty to enable any crimina.l- of extlad.ition
proceedings to be iastituted. The State Party sha1l innediately na}e a
prelini.nary inquiry into the facts.
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ATI].CJE II

,our"I]JJ.""
Any individual- or group or association, or body corporate, representative of

a State or the State itself, on trial for the offence defined in article 2 of this
Convention sheJ-l be entitled to a].]- the juclicial guarantees ordinarily granted
to an al-l-eged offend"er in the same ci?cumstances.

Article 12

Coronunication of finel- proceedings

The State Party where the al.leged offender is prosecuted sha11 in accord.ance
vith its la'ws connunicate the final outcome of the proceedings to tbe Secretary-
Genelal of the United Nations, who shall transmit the infornation to the other
States concerned and the international intergover$nental organisations concerned..

Article !3

ExtraditabLe offences

L. For the purposes of this Convention, any of the offences nentioned in
axticle 2 shau be deemed to be included. as extraditable offences in any existing
or future extradition convention or treaty between the State Pal'ties. This
convention nay also be the l-egal basis for extradition in respect of offences
listed in article 2.

2. Each State Party having jurisdiction nentioned in article 5 of this
Convention may request for extradition from the other State Party where the
al1eaed offend.er is found.

A.rt1c_Le _14

Extradition

1. tr'or the purpose of extradition betveen State Parties' an offence of
mercenarism sha1l not be regaxded as a pol-itical offence or as an offence inspired
by political motives .

2. Where howeve! the State ?arty in vhose territory the alfeged offender is
found. fails to extrad.ite hin, that State Partlr sba11 be obliged ' ldthout exception
vhatsoever and. whether or not the offeDce was conmitted in its territory, to
subrait the case to its conpetent authorities for the purpose of prosecution in
accordance with the ]'aws of that State'
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Articfe 15

Action for damages/reparation

1. l{hefe a state ?arty which suffers d.amage or whose national or Juridical
person suffers any darnage or loss of life as a result of mercenalisn is unable
to prosecute or cause prosecution of the al-leged offender because of the refusal
or otherwise of the other state ?arty in whose territory the afl-eged offender is
found or its national, it may nonetheless present a claim for damages or
reparation as the case nay be against that othe" State Party'

2. The Stete Party which has suffered daniages by reason of the connission of
the offence nentioned in article 2 of this Convention may also claim damages or
reparation against any State Parties iointty or severally for any act or ordssion
'which constitutes the offence.

3. However a cl-aim for darnages or reparation may only be considered vben

att€nxpts to secure criminal prosecution have failed'

Artlc-Le -Lo

,ur*u,*.,]-*n.r"."
1. Any d.i spute betueen two or more State Parties concerning the interpretation
or applicatiin of this Convention which is not settled by negotiation 5h411 at
the request of any one of then be subnitted to arbitration' If within six nonths

from the date of the request for arbitration the palties are unable to agree on

the organization of the arbitration ' any one of the parties may refer the dispute
to the International court of Justice by request in conforrnity with the statute
of the Court.

2. Each State Party nay at the time of signature, or ratifieation of this
convention or accession thereto declaf,e that it does not eonsider itself bound

by paragraph 1 of this articl€. Tbe other State Parties sball- not be bound by
putug""plt 1of this article with respect to any State Party which has made such

a reservation'

3. Any State Party which has made a reservation in accordance with paragraph 2

of this article may at any time withdraw that reservation by notification to the
Secretary-Genet'al of the United Nations.

Ar.clc-Le I I

,, *,,.r*]l]l-Jr, 
" "., 

oo

f. This Convention is open for signature by a1t States until
at the United Nations Headquarters in IJer+ York.
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2. This Convention is subject to ratification. The instrument of ratification
sha1l be deposited with the Secretary-Gene"al of the United Nations.

3. This Convention is open for accession by any State. The instruments of
accession shalJ. be deposited vith the Secretary-General of the United llations.

Articl-e 18

Entry into force

1. This Convention sha11 enter into force on the thirtieth day folloving the
d.ate of deposit of the twentieth instrunent of ratification or accession with
the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

?. Each State Party ratifying or acceding to the Convention after the deposit
of the tlrentieth instrument of ratifi.cation or aceession, the Convention sha.ll
enter into forc€ on the thirti.eth d.ay after deposit by such State of its
instrument of ratification or accession.

Articfe 19

Denunciatior.'

l, Any State Party nay denounce this Convention by written notification to the
Secretary-General of the United. I'Iations.

2. Denunciation sha1l take effect one yea" following the date on which
notification is received by the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

Article 20

Authentic Text

The original of this Convention of vhich the Arebic, Chinesc, Inglish' Frcnch,
Russian and Spanish texts are equalfy authentic, shall- be deposited vith the
Secretary-General- of the United Nations, rho shaLl send. certified copies thereof
to aLl States.

IN WITNESS I,mmEOF, the und.ersigned ' being duly authorised the"eto by their
respective Governments, have signed this Convention opened for signature at the
United Nations Headquarters, in New York on
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UIGAINIAI{ SOVIET SOCTALIST REPUBI,IC

/ Criginal:
/-th august

Rus sian/
r oAnT

1. The ukrainian ssR favours the irnnediate d"afting of an international
convention against the use of mercenaries ' Mercenaries are an instnrroent of the

p.ii"v .r inlernational irnperiatisn and neo-coloniali sm ' and they constitute a

serious threat to the peac-e and seer:rity of peoples. The draftin8 of a convention

i"- p.rii"":'""1y timely in view cf the increasing frequency vith which mercenaries

.r"'"".4 for fiagrant violations of the r ight of peoples to self-det ernination '

2, The xepresentatlves of the Ukrainian SSR at the United Nations' in other

international organizataons and at international conferences have lepeatedly spoken

out against the criminaf activities of mercenaries and have Joined in sponsoring

relevant resolutions conden'rni'ng the use of metcenaries in all its manifestations'
These resolutions as wel-I as oiher well-knovn international 1ega1 instrurnents

t.l"ti"g to the activities of mercenaries should be t aken into account in the

drafting of the above-mentioned convention"

3. work on drafting the convention should take as its starting point the fact
that the use of mercenaries must be defined" as a grave international crime and their
large-sca"le use by States as an act of aggression' Mercenaries themselves must be

regarded as criminal-s and brought to iustice'

l+. It is very important, in the vieri of the Ukrainian SSR" for the eonvention to
establish the liability of States vhich do not prevent their nationals from being

hired as mercenaries, which pernit mercenaries to be recruited " trained or

transported within their t"r-ritory or which in any other way promote their crilninal
activities.

5. The Ukrainian SSR bases its support fo" the drafting of a convention on the

fact that over a relatively short historical period - the 20 years that have elapsed

since the adoption by the United Nations General As senbly of the historic
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to colonial countlies and Peoples -
tremendous advances have been nade t oward.s eradicating the system of col-onial and

racial oppres sion.

5. The newly lndependen+- States are emerging, however, amidst a fierce contest
between the forces ol nationa] liberation a.nd progress and those of inperialisn and

reaction. In an effort to check this irreversible process and salvage the last
outposts of colonialisn and racism at any price, pelpetuating their dominion in
strategically, economically and politically inport ant areas, the imperialist Powers '
with the supFort of the Maoist hegemonists, often resort to undeacover and

underhand methods of fighting the peoples. One such method is the use of
mercenaries, a practice whi"t i" itt" o.pat ibl e with sny standards of international
law or human moralitY "

'l.Despiteprotests,theprofoundindignationofinternationalpublicopinionand
the resolutions adopt ed" ty lne Unitea Nations and the Organi.zation of African Unity '
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tl:re imperialists continue to expand and "perfect " this shaneful institution. The

use of mercenaries has become an instrument of policy for a number of tr'iestern
Povers in various parts of the globe which they declare to be areas of "vita1
interest" to them. There is no question that the use of mercenaries is yet anothel
manifestation of the aggressive nature of international imperialism'

B. The Ukrainian SSR, true to the principles of Leninist foreign policy,
consistently supports the just struggle of peoples for national liberation ancl

social progress and opposes the preservation of the strstem of colonial opnression,
racism and apartheid "

UNION OT' SOVIET SOCIALIST REzuBLICS

'r Tha inrriet Ttninn f.I'ra t^ 1-.hc r-.rin.inl es of Leninist foreign policy.
consistently supports the just struggle Of peoples for national liberation and
social progress and strongly condenns all attenpts by the forces of irnperialism and

reaction ro preserve the system of co-Lonial oppression, racism and 3!g-I!hs:q by any
rieans availabfe and impose neo-colonialist institutions on the peoples of ]iberated
countries by lorce. 'Respect for the halloved right of every peonle and every
country to choose i.ts orrn road of development is an imnutable principle of T,eninist
foreign nolicy , stresses Lhe report of L. f. Brezhnev" Ceneral Secretary of the
Central Conmittee of the Conmunist Party of the Soviet Union to the tFenty-fifth
Congress of the CPSU,

) In +.he naLional liberarion movement and the struggle of peoples
for freedom and radical social change have achieved. enormous successes. The last
bastions of colonialism" racism and apartheid are toppting. The emergence of
liberated States continues unabat ed.

? H^i.rF\.ar tha ll^eiiive advances mad.e in international relations are encountering
stubborn opposition from the forces of reaction. lnternational irnperialism, with
the support of the l4aoist hegemonists, is doing its utmost to halt the advance of
the national liberation Bovement and nuUify the progressive social conquests of
the peopfes. Efforb s to preserve the ].ast outposts of colonialisn and racisn and
to activate a neo-c ol-oni alist and subversive policy 1n various regions of the 'wor1d

axe fu1ly in keeping rdth the interest of the imperialist Powers in perpetuating
their doninat ion in strat egical-l-y, economically and politj.cally important areas.

l+. The imperialists r,rill stop at nothin8 to attain thei" ends" They support and
arm the racists of South Africa, who are drowning in blood the liberation struggle
of the peoples of lTamibia and the ind.igenous African population of South Africal
they connive at aggressive acts against independ.ent countries, stir up arrned
confl-icts arong nevly esrablished States, and use puppets and leactionary el er0ents
to overhhrow the 1egal governments of independent States and install r6glmes
obed.ient to them.

t-^ ^/IO August

Rr-rs s ian/
ao a7
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)" J1e weapon frequcnriy us:d in thc j*',-er i:r"lisL an,l neo -,jo-Lonia-isL I olicy o"
diirtat and interferencc in the internal affairs of nevly liberated States is the
use of nercenaties.

i. -lercenaries ar: e a natural -oduct of c*o develo-o'lenL of bo*l .o^ois :ocieLy"
rooay LnFy are thc shoc{ trools of inLerraLjonal i,rperialisn. l\cir uie is al tays
.^nn_. F.l r,ritlr e-rrccsion LhF, qAiTtrc o-' for{..irn raF.jl.-,, ,^ -fc !1.l'?anL

rrin]:rian -f na.r1lre 1..i-L- -^ --r. r '+--.- --'i,r '^-^cn.-i.'c -.nr ,.Tt in thce- Pr JPf,r I r:rrlt !e rLr vvvL }]q,

coloniafist and suirversivc carnlaigns in the Congo, Zimbabr."rc., Zaire, Guinea, Benin
and thc Cororos a:rl are b-^ing Lrsed as ar instr-l'nenL ol foreisn a-gression against
Angola, iozarnbitue, af-ghanisLan a1d bhe Arao SLaLes. fal"ticulcalY extensivc usF
'iq nein:r ma.lp .t r: h:.m arrir"r -l-c .a-.lFc in r ir,lcl arila-l .o'.rtries c' Af-f jca"

1" lhe cenev-4 JSe or tr.ercer"lr"i"s is a resJlL ff Lne rg5ressiv-- plans 01'

international inp-^r'i.rat"r. The shift in the bafance of forces in the world in
favc-rr ol socialis.r ano de-flocracy has s,larply cut bed Ire opoorLJnibies for dj*cct
FFra,l i,1a',,ari i-r L.' i*neri.r'l is* a...ri*st vo-rr: Strles ard national lioerar"-ion
rover:encs " lnpcrirl isL cjrcle: colol ialisLS al.d t'eacLionaries ol ever." striDe sea
a vav out in such undercovet' and underhand nethods as the use of mercenaries.

1. Frorn the sler.dpoint of conlemporar]' i*ternationa I la\,/, Lhe .]se of nerccnol'ies
is lnqlestjonably ilJe,;o) " le;eabedly, in the Unjued -Tations Dno ot}:er lorums Lhe
a.iFtrt -rsr-)n-'t.. l--- -,, iep,r ite ,-i-e >.rin-, i-.e use ol mercenaries. ln Generrl
Arse b1y resoluLion Il0l (y'-FV-r t) of t2 -Jecemoer l9TJ. r,he usc or nercenaries by
colonia-L and racist r6gires againsr the nltjonal lioeration loveflents sLruggling
for their fr:eedom and independence from the yoke of colonialism and afien doroinat ion
rqas deemed to be a criminal act, and it was stated that the mercenaries thenselves
should be punished as criminals. Uncler articfe \? of the Protocol Additional
rn-^.^^-, r\ ..r, * ^r J J rne 1977, to Ll-e _tJL9 Cencra Ccnvrr.tjons !-or the
-.,t --- j^n .. r./.F \.i -i :r. ,rFr.F-1^i-. r'nrF,.l ^o th.' Fi-ht f.. c^rnbatant Or
prisoner-of-war sL3,LL:r. lne rse ol mercenaries [o attac,{ sovereign StaIes is
.adrr.lad .e in a^l nr'rocre<<inn in ennrrrlenoo lrith 1-nF nafiniii.n r.lf lr.- -- -. :Arcs 51on
rrrr^\,ad h1. rha ,nira/r .fi^hc al6^ar. l Acc.nhl 1r ir lOTI

'I rhc rlrr r-t in- ni rn inl prrel innel effr,p,. r'nl. e-4 ih.' I}'a -'ca 
^f rF,?.l.

"narre5wrich js an irstrurent of i-perialisL and fleo colonial isr- policl' posiro a seriaus
f4.-Fr 111 |.- aae.^ nn.l cr:nrrrii \r .. n6^.)t -. i. rr--.r ijralv pr.l nsscrl.i.tl, The USe

of mercen:rries rllust L,e defineo as a lrave internalional crime 3nd. their large-scafe
u;e by:ny State cs Jn act of a5gression by Lhat SLaae, llercenaries theise*vos rust
l]a FF'a.dr.t rc nrimi..t. .-n L,F^,.-.r r^ 1.-r'^c

l0" [he agrcene]rt nust so estat-List the liaoilit:y of States which do nor prcvenl
Llreir naLione-L: fro"l being hired 3s ,nerc-nariei or rvhiclr feFnit r0ercenarics to be
recruiLeJ. Lrained or Lranspo-r-Led wiul-in Lheir terrirory.
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VIIIEZUELA

/ urrgana L l

/7 Au€lust rg\oT

sn/

The VenezaeLan Governmcnt appreciates the.lesirability of draftinT an
jnuernaLional convenijon aSainsc Lhe t inancing, recn jL.1enL. trainirS and ose of
rrrercenaries.. ancl ile 'therefore wish to make the foltoving: observations'

f. The tcrn r'nercenarJr' refers to a soldier r'tho renders nilitary service to a

nar,ion o" a r.auss Lot h-s own in cxchan5e for _-aynenL or tne prornise of sonc o'hor
kir' ol- re*aro. 1-re distin;uishin.1 reature of r.ercenariel is oreciselv their lack
of spiritual motivation ana tLe etclusively perscnal considerations ''thi ch prompt
th.m -"o rct. IhrL dis"-nguisres lhem is rot tf.e 'acL bhat ttey are oaid. since
aI- carecr ol"ice-s in r odern ll.Les receivc pat-n-nL for Lne service L\oV render in
cneir natione- an. cd lorces" S-r.:IarLy, a vo-Iu"rtePr lighrir'4 loyal ly for a cause
he relieves ir ^ro oefcnds ca[not be considere- a :"]erc enary even if l^e receives
payrnen-b .

2. A inercenary is the embodinent of a figur: that has been worn a'iray over the
r hic+.r.r rr,r n1.q a l\,'a1's heen viewed r':iLh d-sdaln bccause Iis services ar-

'lol aLu'ays JSed in .,u-st causes and b^cau:e "e is frec-rentlv piLLel against
^-, i^-. .id i-r. -FA n^+iu-tad h1' lLa nwcrinr'o of nalriotiem ind *-Fq lifl'..tuut'rr i. vJ !.rL ..t-Lr!L

3. I'r Ll - -.o lel'n a.e Lnc ma,jor co-on ie.l eorn6anies (orivate "irns ) r:age:i veritable
Irt-s or in..rsion In ro*e cont-lnenl s by usi"rg oriva-cc ncrcenary arnies. leedless to

^--ia- Fl -t .r;,r 4.r pF-. --^hr L' + .'6v^ r1+ i"/atcc SOlelyJ a.y 1 uLr-os

L1' ga-n. 'iri-arLj, sore turo oea:l Statcs cnployed l-creiSn brooos 'or pay, to vage
bl.+ir co.Lonia.L \rars. f or: e,{afip-Le, lhe Oer:ttan trool s iv1- ich England hired in L795 to
carrv on its rar in -A,.rner ica .,rere rnercenaries. The Duke of Brunsvick lrorked out an
.rrriLn je*er,r: r.ri uf -ordorr vherebl. he proyided conLin-cnts o' rcldiers in exchrr:e for
..L-. i.:ic .,/'.rrr rnF/ .r"1^ats oy-nc tj-1- and each ore of Lhe oead had t js

_orice c-Lerrly .jvl oul in tl e agreenent.

L. Today. ttle use of i[ercenaries constitutes a serious threat to the developing
cLruntries. It is thc African States that have been nost affected in recent years
by the activities of nLercenaries sent to underrnine order, overthrorr Goverr-rments and
oplrose : ove ,encs fi.-hr,ing againsL colonia-L do'rjn.:tion. The rol e olayen. by
merceiraries in Africa has had an adverse effect on the independence and territorial
inr eori r'-- o' Aft"i.rr Sr:r-..," -- i -.c eaF.,.d '.o 'rs-rrva.l e s i . raciors on th:r"t COntinent

r.'! i.. im, cri I in nrrrrii,nel ncroc rnd ccnlri't;

le tnerefore r- hinl'. it ap.rorriate to drf-t cr i-[ernac ional corven-cion againsb
ir',- ri'rpr^ird rd-?rrit-.1eni -,rq.ir irr q.n.t use o" mercenaries. DfafL arricles for
the convention could he preparcd bl' thc Inlernational T.aw Conmission and then
referred to the Sixth ConnLittee for consideraticn and uttimate atproval "




